
Sports and Board Games
Night

Friday, Sep. 3rd       17:30 - 20:00

Start the semester in the most fun way:
playing sports or board games while
making friends! On this night, the gym in
front of TUJ will be open for volleyball and
basketball. Also, in the Parliament, the
TableTop Club will be setting up numerous
board games in case sports aren't your
thing!
You choose how to have fun that night!

FREE     Includes: Fun night playing sports or
board games!

Max: 50 students   Reg. by: 9/1 (Wed) - 16:001

Kusatsu Onsen
Overnight Trip

Saturday, Oct 2nd 7:00 - Sunday,
Oct. 3rd 18:00

Fall means cooler weather, and that means
it's the hot spring season! Travel with us to
Kusatsu Onsen, a village among the
mountains of Gunma famous for its hot
springs, which have been revered by the
Japanese for hundreds of years. Its sulfuric
waters are known for their therapeutic
properties!  On our way to Kusatsu Onsen
we will stop at several places in Gunma to
learn more about this beautiful prefecture!

¥17,000   Includes: bus, workshop, lunch (1st
day), hotel w/2 meals

Max: 23 students   Reg. by: 9/15 (Wed) - 16:00
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Trampoline Experience
Saturday, Oct. 16th  10:00 - 13:00

What does VanHalen say? Jump! We will go
to a trampoline park facility in Saitama and
spend the day having fun jumping together
with our SWU neighbors!
The indoor park has a foam pit for you to
dive into and a Ninja Course to show your
friends that you have mastered the shinobi
arts.

There will be delicious pizza waiting for us
in the party room when our legs get tired!
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¥2,000     Includes: Trampoline Park fee and

pizza
Max: 20 students     Reg. by: 10/6 (Wed) 16:00

Secret Gunma Day Trip

Saturday, Oct. 23rd      7:00 - 18:30

Join us on this trip to the Gunma region in
northern Kanto where we will enjoy the
autumn colors along an old, abandoned
railway route. We will go through many
tunnels and cross 100-year-old bridges, and
we will finish our route eating the local
specialties of Gunma in a nearby restaurant.

Before returning to Tokyo, we will relax in a
nearby onsen.

¥4,000     Includes: bus, lunch, onsen

Max: 23 students   Reg. by: 10/6 (Wed) - 16:005
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Halloween Pumpkin
Carving Contest

Thursday, Oct 28th 10:00 - 15:00
Celebrate Halloween at TUJ in the most
authentic way! Participating in a Pumpkin
Carving Contest! Bring out your creative
side, get your hands a little dirty, and create
the creepiest pumpkin worthy of scaring all
of Sangenjaya!

You can participate individually or in teams
with your fellow students. The TUJ
community will vote and the winners will
receive nice prizes!

FREE  Includes: pumpkin, carving set,
design samples

Max: 15 teams   Reg. by: 10/27 (Wed) - 16:00
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Airsoft Experience

Saturday, Sep. 18th      10:00 - 12:30
For the first time in TUJ's history, we are
doing Airsoft! In this activity, we will go to
an indoor Airsoft Field located in Odaiba
Island.

In this facility, with more than 250 square
meters, you will feel like in Prison Break,
trying to escape through narrow corridors
that will bring you some surprises. Your
weapon? An Airsoft gun. Your best defense?
Your teammates!

After this activity, don't miss the many
shopping malls and attractions you will find
in Odaiba!

¥3,000     Includes: entrance fee, rentals

Max: 23 students  Reg. by: 9/8 (Wed) - 16:00
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TUJ Spirit Week
Monday, Nov. 8th - Friday, Nov 12th 

At TUJ we are unbeatable! Nothing, not
even a virus, can dampen our spirit of being
the most multicultural and fun university in
Japan! That's why we have prepared a whole
week of activities for TUJ Spirit Week! So get
your Temple t-shirt out, put your Temple red
on and come on down to campus!
During this week TUJ will host different daily
activities to make the best of your TUJ
experience. Among the activities, there will
be workshops, guest speakers, free food,
games, prizes... you name it!

TUJ Spirit Week is free of charge. Please
keep an eye on your e-mail, as we will be
sending out more details during the Fall

semester.8
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Spiritual Retreat
Overnight Trip

Saturday, Nov 6th 7:00 - Sunday,
Nov. 7th 19:00

Experience the beauty of Japan at a
monastery built on top of the mountain in
the Edo period. On the way, we will hike a
mountain which will help us emptying our
mind from bad thoughts. 

At the Monastery, we will experience a lay
sermon in the evening and a meditation
session in the morning. It's time to release
all the tension accumulated during the last
months!

¥14,000      Includes: bus, bento lunch (1st
day), 1 night in a monastery w/2 meals

Max: 23 students  Reg. by: 10/13 (Wed) - 16:00
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8/26
7AM

WAKE UP
EARLY AND REGISTER!

TUJ Student Activities sell  out
very quickly! Registration
starts Thursday, August 26th
at 7 AM!  Visit  our website for
more info!

PAY BY CREDIT CARD
If the activity requires payment,
you can pay using your credit
card: VISA and MasterCard ONLY.
For safety reasons, we will not
accept cash payments

JOIN THE ACTIVITY!

That's it! Once your payment is
confirmed you have secured
your spot! Yay! We will send you
more information two weeks
before the activity takes place.

Register
here!

ABOUT COVID-19

TUJ is very conscious of the current situation regarding COVID-19 in Japan
and the rest of the world.  Therefore, all our activities will follow strict
safety measures in order to prevent the spread of the virus. These
measures include but are not limited to:

Credit card payments (cash payments will not be accepted)
Temperature check before each activity
Mandatory use of a mask
Hand sanitizing before and during each activity
Limited number of participants (reduced by 40-50%)
Ventilation and disinfection of facilities used in the activities
Ventilation and disinfection of means of transport (chartered bus)

If you are interested in joining any of the above-mentioned activities, we
ask you for your cooperation in order to keep safe while having fun to the
fullest! We also ask your understanding in advance should we need to
cancel an activity due to recommendations regarding the virus.

FujiQ Highland Day Trip
Friday, Dec. 10th      8:00 - 17:30

Do you like roller coasters? Do you like
adrenaline for breakfast? Celebrate the end
of the semester by participating in this one-
day trip to FujiQ Highland!

This amusement park, located at the foot of
Mt. Fuji, features some of the world’s
steepest attractions. We’ll arrive in the
morning and you’ll have all day to ride your
favorite attractions over and over again.
There are several roller coasters here with
Guinness  World Records. You will have
plenty of time to ride them all!

 ¥5,000       Includes: bus, free pass

Max: 23 students   Reg. by: 11/24 (Wed) - 16:00
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Kumihimo Workshop
Sunday, Nov. 14th        13:00 - 14:30

Did you enjoy the movie "Your Name"?
Would you like to experience the technique
that Mitsuha and her family practice to
make braids? In this workshop, we will go to
the traditional neighborhood of Kagurazaka
to learn more about this centuries-old
technique. Kumihimo is a traditional
Japanese art  form of making braids and
cords.
Samurai once used it to decorate their
armor and now you too can learn it by
creating your own Kumihimo bracelet!

¥2,000     Includes: Kumihimo Workshop

Max: 15 students   Reg. by: 11/4 (Thu) 16:009

Yoro Valley Day Trip
Saturday, Nov. 20th 7:00 - 18:30

Embark on this trip to discover one of the
most beautiful areas of Chiba Prefecture:
the Yoro Valley.

On this trip we will enjoy touring this valley,
famous for its nature, rivers, waterfalls and
fall colors.

Before returning to Tokyo, we will stop at a
local onsen to relax and recharge our
batteries.

¥4,000     Includes: bus, lunch (bento),
onsen

Max: 23 students     Reg. by: 11/4 (Thu) 16:00
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https://www.tuj.ac.jp/students/tuj-activities/registration/

